
“Platte County’s   egacyL What Bes t Deines  Our His tory”䋮

Why We Are The Way We Are

 ook carefully at  the pas t of Platte County and you will  ind elements  of our
his tory that have lingered and pros pered here along the banks  of the Mis s ouri River. In
the mid-19th century, the United States  was  a country in moton, then as  it is  today.
Exploraton of the wes t and then the des ire of the growing citienry of the United States 
for more wildernes s  to tame, gave the region which became Platte County an identty
refected in the s ettlers  who came here to explore new territory, provide provis ions  for
the trek wes t and to facilitate their trans portaton needs . Trans portaton of goods  and
people by wagons , s teamboat and then rail dominated the lives  of the res tles s  pioneers 
and immigrants  whos e des tnatons  lay to the wes t. On the banks  of the Mis s ouri River,
they s topped to contemplate the cros s ing and the unknown territory beyond.  Many
s tayed, s eeing opportunites  for thems elves  in farming the rich Platte County s oil and
becoming  trades men,  merchants  and  facilitators  of  thos e  contnuing  their  journeys .
 ittle  towns  like  Parkville,  Wes ton  and  Iatan  became indus trious  river  ports  of  call,
neces s ary to the traveling public and outs tripping early Kans as  City in s iie. Have we here
in Platte County not contnued this  traditon of travel and trans port” We s oon became
the heart of America, the hub of a circle of expans ion reaching border to border and
coas t to coas t. One part of that early pattern has  contnued, a legacy of movement of
goods  and people.  The Trans  World Airlines  hub which dominated the area for decades ,
employed hundreds  of Platte County citiens  at the Overhaul Bas e and Training Center
facility and opened the way to natonwide and internatonal travel for them and their
families . Curios ity and interes t in the world outs ide the county could be indulged by a
populaton  which  otherwis e  might  have  felt  landlocked  and  provincial.  Kans as  City
Internatonal Airport s urvives  in Platte County, connectng both us  and the entre Kans as 
City Metropolitan area to the world. 

Our locaton in the center of the country put us  on a path cris s cros s ed from
many directons  and we beneitted from a variety of travelers  s eeking their fortunes .
Many  found  Platte  County  a  good  place  to  s top  and  s ettle  down  and  our  current
populaton  refects  thos e  s ame  family  names ,  giving  our  pres ent  citienry  a  s hared
heritage with their founding fathers . Many families  moved here from Kentucky where
they had farmed tobacco and they found the s oil and climate here amenable to their
crop of choice and contnued s ucces s fully growing burley tobacco to this  day, dotng
the county with its  dis tnctve s latted barns . The bottom land replenis hed yearly by the
muddy Mis s ouri River was  ideal for row crops  and became another of the ready- made
as s ets  which prevail. We have had agriculture at our heart s ince the beginning.
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Early on, the thirs t for s pirits  arrived in Platte County and has  s ince been richly
s laked through a variety of indus tries . McCormick Dis tlling, founded by Ben Holladay in
1856 is  the oldes t contnuous ly operatng dis tllery in the United States .  The Wes ton
Brewing Company was  es tablis hed in 1842 by a German immigrant. In 1901 it became
the Royal Brewing Company and actually s pons ored the irs t Kans as  City Royals  bas eball
team. German s ettlers  planted vineyards  in the mid-1800s  that provided s tock s turdy
enough to s ave the French wine indus try when dis eas e ravaged their vineyards . Platte
County boas ts  s everal excellent wineries  and the agreeable s oil  s upports  a variety of
grapes . There exis t many plentful and enjoyable venues  for liquid refres hment in Platte
County today as  res idents  and vis itors  enjoy the bounty.

Platte County has  cultvated the arts  and this  may be the res ult of the devoton
and the encouragement of the women’s  clubs  and ladies ’ auxiliaries  that ins is ted on
mus ic les s ons  and performance, choirs  and choral groups  and the organiiatons  like the
Chautauqua Circuits  that proliferated and were welcomed here in the early twenteth
century. We have s een Community Theater introduced throughout the county over the
years  and enthus ias tcally s upported for decades  by the res idents . We enjoy theater arts 
at Park Univers ity, es tablis hed in Parkville as  Park College early in Platte County his tory,
its  s tudent-built MacKay Hall is  an his toric landmark in Parkville. Park has  grown into an
expans ive educatonal ins ttuton that has  gracefully adapted to changing tmes , while
vis ibly retaining its  legacy.  We marvel at the virtuos ity dis played by the s tudents  at the
Internatonal  Center  for  Mus ic  there,  and  we  enjoy  concerts  by  the  Northland
Symphony.  Our town fes tvals  are dotted with mus ical performances  of many varietes .
Platte  County  excels  in  its  ine  public  educatonal  opportunites ,  our  well  cared  for
neighborhoods , our ine mus eums  and his toric homes , pres erved and celebrated by our
citienry and s hared with the public. We value our parks  and camp grounds  and other
public venues  and the appeal we have for touris ts  and vis itors . Platte is  a family-oriented
county with many opportunites  for  nurturing and enriching our children’s  lives .  We
Platte Countans  appreciate the phys ical beauty of our s urroundings . The vis ta of the
wide Mis s ouri River and the s urrounding blufs  (our lus h little mountains ) replete with
natural s prings  and s treams  have provided ins piraton for outdoor recreaton that draws 
us  outs ide and prompts  us  to cons ider carefully our ioning and planning with an eye
towards  the future. We value the pres ence of the indigenous  wildlife and try to pres erve
habitat for its  s ake and for ours . Our county is  well-of by Mis s ouri s tandards  and the
dis parites  of income are generally compens ated for by the availability of church and
charitable  generos ity.  The  incidence  of  criminal  actvity  is  handled  well  by  law
enforcement  and  adjudicated  by  an  efcient  court  s ys tem.  The  lawles s nes s  of  the
fronter years  has  been leavened by remors e and reas on. 
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The citiens  of Platte County have res is ted change in pers onal ways  that depend
on circums tance and opportunity. Natural events , like the unpredictable cours e of our
river boundary have changed the complexion of our lands cape and the pers onalites  of
the towns  that s ufer the indignites  of  fooding.  The increas ing demands  for energy
have  caus ed development and dis s ens ion over  the s ources  and s olutons  of  electric
power us age.  We have learned to compromis e and, grudgingly or cordially, agree to
dis agree. 

The  his tory  of  Platte  County  is  fraught  with  many  as pects  of  our  natonal
dramas  and traumas . The Natve American tragedies  of exploitaton by the white man
echoed the incidence of their originally tricking us  by s elling us  territory they didn’t own
in the Platte County region.  The impact of s lavery, the divis ive years  of the Civil War,
the Mormon expuls ions  from the region, the Border Wars  with Kans as ; all thes e events 
had their infuences  in and on Platte County. We were bequeathed a legacy of tens e and
fractous  parts ans hip  that  pitted  North  agains t  South  and  thos e  diferences  have
ins inuated thems elves  into our politcs  today. As  the allegiances  of the politcal partes 
in America realigned as  tmes  changed their  roles , the North/South identtes , the Feds 
and the Rebs , the abolitonis ts  and the bus hwhackers  have s harpened and renamed
thems elves  and  each  other  as  Cons ervatves  and   iberals ,  Right  wingers  and
Progres s ives ,  Socialis ts  and  Tea-Parters ,  Tree-Huggers  and  Red-Necks .   Thes e  hard-
drawn lines  of diferent points  of view are undeniably part of our legacy, bubbling up in
les s  violent  clas hes  than  in  the  pas t,  but  always  threatening  to  dis rupt  our  civic
dis cours e.  Yet  we us ually  pull  together  when the chips  are  down.  Our  patriots m is 
amply and appropriately dis played and we s erve our county and our country through
volunteeris m and s ervice.  The s ens e of community,  the appreciaton of each other’s 
contributons  and the des ire for peaceful co-exis tence compel us  to urge ours elves  to
s tand together for the common good.  We could not have achieved this  s tature had it
not been that we have been infuenced by the les s ons  of our his tory, and our adherence
to the codes  of behavior ins is ted upon by the well-intentoned citiens  who taught and
rais ed us . Perfect civic harmony can be elus ive, but we s trive, as  our forebears  did, to
repres ent our parcel of Mis s ouri with honor. 
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